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ASSEMBL Y, No. 3609

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED JULY 25, 1975

By Assemblymen GEWERTZ, FORAN, CHINNICI, SIWEENEY,

Assemblywoman WILSON and Assemblyman SALKIND

(Without Reference)

AN ACT to repeal the" Motor Vehicle Liability Security Fund Act,"

approved May 10,1952 (P. L. 19·52, c. 175, C. 39:6-9'2 et seq.) and

providing for the disposition of amounts remaining in the Motor

Vehicle LiaJbility Security Fund.

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. P. L. 1952, c. 175, the "Motor Vehicle Liability Security Fund

2 Act, " is repealed.

1 2. Upon certification by the Commissioner of Insurance that

2 all claims pending before him for payment from the Motor Vehicle

3 Liability 'Security Fund have been approved or settled and

4 certified for payment or otherwise determined, the State TreasurBr,

5 as custodian of the fund, shall transfer all amounts remaining in

6 the fund to the General State Fund.

1 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

sr.rATEMENT

This bill would permit the transfer of funds remaining in the

Motor Vehicle Liability Security Fund to the General State Fund.

Under P. L. 1974, c. 17 claims resulting from insolvency of insurance

companies are now being processed through the New Jersey Prop

erty-Liwbility Insurance Guaranty Association.

1975 l!~ormal Opinion No. 15 of the Attorney General stated this

transfer could be effected only by means of substantive legislation

rather than by the General Appropriations Act, as was attempted
\

in P. L. 1975, c. 128. The Governor line-item vetoed such a transfer

in accordance with the Attorney General's opinion.
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I have ~;i.F,ned inlo L1H the i3upplcraent"l ;tpproprjat:inn~; hill :1nJ thl' L,l;':

~
Llnd oth'.::r revenue. bills to fin,:mce it. These ::-c:venuc:" 1·d.I L k(~cp the bt:,;('s ;end

.trail1:3 in operation and ',.;ill restore tile ot.her prograss that: a I!l.l.jorily of tlw

Legislature adjudged to be vital to the public welfare.

Even with these restorations, New Jersey remains the most tight-fisted

state in the nation. We will spend in this fiseaJ. year about $75 milliun

less than we spent last year, despite the toll of continuing inflation which falls

as heavily on government as it does on llousehold budgets. And this Ad~inistration

will continue its ef,fort to cut corners and realize further economies uhere-,er

possible to make stretch every tax dollar as far as it will go.

The new taxes included in this revenue package are far less regressive

than some of the taxes that the Legislature considered and wisely rejected.

For the most part, the burden falls most heavily on segments of the economy that

are able to bear that additional burden. And one of them -- the capital gains or

unearned income tax -- is truly progressive.

~evertheless, I take no particular pride in signing these tax.cs :;nto laH.

And I noticed that feu members of the Legislature exhibited much pride in

enacting them. For this is strictly a stopgap revenue program and we must not

lose sight of what it fa.ils to do, as well as what it accowplishes.

This revenue package does nothing to meet our cormnitl!lent -- the Lcgislatu-~e's

and mine -- to fund the ne~l education formula under which the State is to E.ssume

a greater portion of the costs of operating our public schools. The State Supreme

Court 11 a::::. ordered that this he done and the Legislature IF1S pulJlicly decli11>::d

its il!tention to deed. ,-lith that commitment beginnil1Z on Nov'c:nb;:~r 10.
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taxc<,;, a goal tll \,rllich I rL'l:\dl.n personally C()l1lini.ttl~d. TilL' most \JC Cdn r;,T{ for

thesi~ 11'2\. taxes i:::: that: they \Jill not lilake. tllat ~m: structure mCiJ~;urabJ.y lliore.

rcgresslvc than it is.

And several of the bills I si~nE:~ today an.' , by L1e~;if,n, temporory

sources of revenue. The funds they provide will, of necessity, have to be

rcp]accd from some other source next year if tile programs they finance are to

continue. These temporary measu~es, toge~her with otller fiscal facts of life,

increase the already inevitable need for substantial new revenues next yc&r.

The Legislature has demonstrated dramatically in the past several

months that there are no easy taxes -- nor should there be. The true test of

a potential new tax or tax increase should not be whether it will be easy to

pass, but ho\. equitably it's burden Hill be distributed on those ,.ho \·,ill pay it.

I am confident that the Legislature \vill Hark for true tax reform

in addressing our unmet obligations in the months ahead. I ~oJ'ill, as ah"ays, be

ready to work with it in a pursuit of that goal.

Attachment
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The fo11U\,i ng hills "!l're signc,d by Cn'J'c'rnor I';y ruc:

-X"
5-3)70 - Sponsored by SC!Dtor Joseph i'!;:;rlino, D-};2rt.:cr, I,Jinc.!l

incr.C;:l~·;es the inU..'re~.:;t and pC'n~d.tie::3 to he ;}::;s(':~sed in e<.mjunctioa ,,:LUI

the adrfl.inistration f1.nd enforCCinent of cert;lin stat.e tax lat..J~:j.

h.:-..L2..lS - Sponsored by J\::;:;f~mhlYT'1CHl Pobert Shc,ltol1, D-Sussex, ,hl~:h

provides for the taxation of banks under the same laws purs~ant to which

business corporations are taxed.

A-3339 - Sponsored by Assemblyman Steven Perskie, D-Atlantic, ,·,hief!

prescribes the amount of excise taxes each "financial business cor.poration"

shall pay during each of the years 1976, 1977 and 1978.

A-3556 - Sponsored by Assemblyman Hilliam Hamilton, D-Middlesex,

which designated the "Tax on Capital Gains and Other Unearned Income

Act," imposes a tax on capital gains and other unearned income.

A-3557 - Sponsored by Assemblyman George Barbour, D-Burlingtcn, which

sup~lements and arr,ends the appropriations act for the support of the

state government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976 (P.L. 1975, c.123)

A-3593 - Sponsored by Assemblyman Kenneth Ge,vertz, D-Glollcester,

which transfers to the General State Fund amounts in the Unsatisfied Claim

and JudEment Fund certified by the Board to exceed that necessary to meet

pending claims and anticipated claims during the succeeding 12 months.

A-3609 - Sponsored by Assembl)~an Kenneth Gewertz, D-Gloucester,

which repeals P.L. 1952, c. 175, the Motor Vehicle Liability Security Fund

Act, transferring all amounts remaining therein to the General State fund.

A-3625 - Sponsored by Assemblyman George Barbour, D-Burlington,

which increases realty transfer fee from $.50 to $1. 75 per $500 cons:ide.ration

with certain exemptions.
\

_A-3627 - Sp0:lsored by f,~serr:blYP.l;:!n Willi.:tm Hamilton, n-},iddlE:s,~:,:, \·!hich

increa~~cs the Unincorporate.d fjusj.noss T:Jx to a ratL' of 3/8 of 1~:: [O!' a perioe.

end illg June 30) 1976.
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